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摘  要 
I 





酸在 Pt 表面解离吸附生成 CO 所需要的最少表面位。主要结果如下： 
 
1. 将乙醇，异丙醇和乙二醇等醇类分子中 C-H（α 位，即-CHOH）键上的
H 被同位素 D 取代后，醇类分子在 Au 电极上电氧化的 H-D 动力学同位素效应
（KIE）值均大于 6，因此，C-H（α 位）键的断裂包括在醇类分子在 Au 电极上

















CO 与 12CO 比值约为 1:2，说明端基的-13CH2OH 基团更容易氧化生成二氧化碳，




当在电位高于 0.90 V 时才能检测到微量的碳酸根。草酸在酸性和碱性条件下表
现出巨大的活性差异可能与分子共振效应有关。对于草酸根，六个原子构成大π
键，共振作用极大的增强了 C-C 键的强度，使其难以断裂。当草酸根结合氢离















摘  要 
II 
4. 对于甲酸在 PdPt 合金上电氧化，比例为 Pd9Pt1 纳米合金是活性最高的催
化剂；当 Pd 在 PdPt 合金中含量超过 80%时，甲酸氧化的毒化途径基本被抑制，
仅有 Pt 位上有少量 CO。通过对表面位模拟，结合红外光谱检测到的甲酸解离生
成 CO 对 CO 饱和吸附的相对强度，得出甲酸经过脱水生成 CO 的途径至少需要


















In this thesis, we systemically studied the H–D kinetic isotope effects (KIEs) on 
electrooxidation of ethanol, isopropanol, and ethylene glycol (EG) on Au, Pd and Pt 
electrodes in alkaline solution by combining cyclic voltammetry and in situ FTIR 
spectroscopy. The emphasis was placed on the identification of the rate-determining 
steps (RDS) of alcohols oxidation on Au, Pd and Pt electrodes. Besides, we 
investigate the electro-oxidation of glycerol reaction on polycrystalline platinum in 







CH2OH). We investigated the pH effect to C-C breaking of 
oxalic acid on a polycrystalline Pd electrode by cyclic voltammetry and 
electrochemical in situ FTIR spectroscopy. At last, we synthesized PdxPt10-x (x=5-10) 
nanocatalysts in order to pinpoint the optimal composition of Pd-Pt alloy for the 
electrocatalytic oxidation of formic acid, and explore the mechanism of 
electrooxidation of FA on Pt. The main findings are as following: 
 
1. All alcohol oxidation on Au exhibits a KIE larger than 6 when the α-H on C-H is 
replaced by deuterium, so the cleavage of α-H from C-H is the RDS. In contrast, the 
ease of dehydrogenation on Pt makes one of the following steps as the RDS. On Pd 
electrode, the RDS depends on the structure of alcohols, and the cleavage of α-H from 
C-H is the RDS for ethanol and isopropanol, but not for EG. 
 
2. In situ FTIR results indicate that the electro-oxidation of 
13
C labeled glycerol on Pt 
















COL = 1:2. The result 
suggests that the oxidation of terminal –
13
CH2OH groups is easier than that of the 
central group to CO2 while the central fragment (–
12
CHOH) is easier to form CO.  
 
3. In acidic and neutral pH solutions, oxalic acid can be readily oxidized to CO2 















oxalate is very low, and only trace carbonate can be detected at potential higher than 
0.90 V. The difference in reactivity can be correlated with resonance effect, which can 
strengthen C-C bond of oxalate in alkaline solution.  
 
4. As for PdPd alloy, Pd9Pt1 displays the highest electrocatalytic activity for formic 
acid oxidation. When the Pd/Pt ratio is sufficiently high (e.g., > 8:2), the poisoning 
process of CO formation is nearly completely suppressed. Through the analysis of 
surface atom distribution of PdxPt10-x alloy and CO relative band intensity between 
HCOOH dissociation adsorption and saturation adsorption, it was determined that the 
dissociation adsorption of HCOOH to CO needs at least two neighboring Pt sites.  
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(1) 采用薄层电解池结构(电解液层厚度小于 10 μm)，减少溶剂分子对红外光
的吸收；  






















SNIFTIRS 方式，使用 FTIR 光谱仪，电位在 E1 和 E2 之间往复阶跃 m 次， 每
次停留时间都采集 n 张单光束光谱，最后把相同电位下的 n x m 张光谱叠加，E1
与 E2 的光谱差减归一化。 SNIFTIRS 方式要求体系必须可逆，它的好处是既提
高信噪比，又避免单个电位停留太长时间导致体系（薄层组分，电极状态）变化
和背景漂移（水气，CO2 等）的影响。SPAFTIRS 电位是一次性地从 E1 阶跃到
E2，因此可以研究不可逆反应体系。 
单次电位阶跃常用于时间分辨光谱测量，一般是先停留在 E1 采集参考光谱 R













收。常用的红外反射模式有 Kretschmann（ATR）模式[11]和 Otto 薄层模式[12]。电
化学原位红外光谱主要使用衰减全反射(ATR)和薄层电解池电解池，二者结构特
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